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H: - ,MU TIIE ONLY HiiWSPAPER PU. . JHED IN a MADISON COUNTY
f t. -
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.WIIERE ARE ;WE tutiensjaaintained units o R. Oi T..- - FLNE; DAY FOR. BETSEY'S. GAP Ntheir desires were gratified and that
their hopes were seahaed. ' 7 M C.5' vF.or these schools congress' appro--- 1

--TIIE CALL;! DIDNX
tWANT TO MAKE priated the sum of I3.8l8.0ZO. 'TheeA strong reaction immediately'VGOINGr'"1 CELEBRATION SATURDAY -- JULY 3were, 126,604 students taking militaryswept America. ( This reaction was in

favor of militarfcm. preparedness
was the topic of the dayv ; New units
and greater units of Reserve Officers

C. P. NEWTON
5

Instruction and. 768, officers and 1,-0-

unlisted men were paid to carry
on this work. In 1926 the cost ox
Ri '0,vT. C. units was $10,696,064.

.Weather, Big 'Crowd, Great Speeches
P V '.v .Ma.1v hnHtnlsH and a Delightful. and Bounteous DinnerTraining Corps were established. One

oft the most evil phases of miUtariam Whejrf' is the consistency in fighting

! . .
( ,

'J (JiTBiddicl)
If mm "day-rbeft- ThankBglrr

fng: The vethwiru cold and dampj

'the winds' piercing and t hd leen
'

J vtalting all the kfternoon, caUln on
f members of my church and those who

outlook may seem, to some,, to be
well warranted, bnt there are some militarism and carrying on war work

on such an enlarged scale as I have V Laferday was a day that will
in the ynited States is found in the
vigorous efforts now being made to
extend military training in educationstupendous facts that are quite worth- - v., be. eme$ber.ed in the history of

Madie counties, foral institutions. The Waf Department ? There is still another phase of mill- -y, of our consideration. Jvery age
fcas hid its prophetsof doom,' and to-

day in; the midst of prevailing optir tarishin the Vnited States. The' near the point where the new road
Cittaena .Military .' Training Cornfc' croeJW county line the da was

pies and called on Rev. R-- H. Hipps
of Asheville to. return thanks. Be-

fore invoking the blessing, Rev. Mr.

Hipps, in a few well chosen words,
stated, the object of. the gathering
and what it meant to the people there

why .they should in reality, feel
Snd uV not only for the food they
were" about to receive, but for the
road-whic- they now enjoy. He then

is avowedly seeking to plant units ht
R. 0. T7C. in every college of the
country. In December 1926, the War
Department issued a public statement

BUsrn ' many voices ox --warning are
being raised. . These notes of warn

In 192 there; were 82,647 men!en obseiea il aJcelebration of the op
rolled these summer courses wi injr oif tnlsTOad, thus affording the

to the effect that it "stands squarely people of this section an outlet toing often bring a, note of response
from the average man and hVreply

a total expense of $3,272, 768.224
Thsre is a nave dan tree here thut. oiv.in favor of military training for the'

js:, pessimistic, preposterops, fanatic, ilMtMn will begin to destroy itselfgreatest possible, number of students,
a disordered liver or internal infec

. were prospective, members listening
I to exenaea 1 and tales of woe, eom
'plaints and faultfinding if the pastor
J and the church, nntil I was about all
;ln, and had gone home very tired tnd
a bit disgusted with things in general,

that X had: a good warm Are to
Sit by and a congenial companion' V
i chat with until bedtime, glad that the
i afternoon's visifing was over. I guess
all pastors have similar experiences a.

? times." , ': :'. '

',y About the time I had removed my
wrap and adjusted myself comfort- -,

V; ably before the hot stove. waiting for:
y fcthe call to supper, for which I was

I asked the Messing, and the people
hi' ' ' '."! '.. . . . .. . . TM

Considering available personnel, funds ana produce a chaos and not a cos
and equipment.". mos. (?f devoutly believe in prepared- -

we,re invitea to neip tnemseives. u
any one went away hungry,' it waS hisDuring: the school year 1924-2- 6, nessreparedneBS to meet Almighty 'tit lifer town fault-fo- r when the din--

LakevJunaluska, Waynesville, and
oth jpointe west and east' and south

.V.tttdVi4ing, a Bplendid highway
fXti&pIot Springs out thropgh the
b4a't$iful Spring Creek section ot
the county; on to Haywood and othfi
er counties. It also affords the peo-

ple of Haywood a nearer route to
the fine of Hot Springs and
Walnut and ' Marshall and all tho
sections of Madison Countv. The

military Instruction was given more

tions, or a deranged mental system,
tn many cases, this response may $e
a justifiable One, 'but it i m)l to go
to the root or bottom of whole
matter77- - - r-

In May 1917, a call came to all red- -

uoa ana not in tod much prepared--
' .' V ir i. j a- -' j. ner, was over, enougn was tasen a--than 226. educational institutions in

way to feed another crowd equally.jVa w Becsna page;

.'7 77
the United States. These 226 insti--

as large as the one that had just eat- -
blooded American to rnsh mili
tarism and to put as end to anarchy. GREATEST SINGING , CONVENTIONl iready with a vetgeanee, 'my phone

hertaBts of a good road are so nu' HeH rang?-- Every busy pastor knows

After dinner the people gathered
on th6 other side of the road, where
speaking was wont to be heard. Aft-- a

short speech by Mr. Ebbs, he call-

ed on Rev. R. H. Hipps, who again
IN HISTORY OF JIADISON COUNTY merous that it would be useless to

try to enumerate them. The enthu
siasm-t- f th'ct seonle who attended

This call ' met with a. beautiful res-
ponse :and the sons of America aror
to meet the challenge, ,' .

'

In November, 1918,. the American
soldiers began to return home. . Many
of them returned with a. feeling ijhitt

tkhat the ringing of his phone bell ia

4 generally a sail for some service or
tinformationor someone wanting to spoke of what the people' of thosetills 'ieJebrttion was a manifestationnut: choir, but it wasi lodge a, complaint against the pastor even

i or the church, he choir or the board
, -- of deacons, or Something. I went to

of What ft is thought to mean to tho
pedple wh attended.

.The day had "been '.well advertised

two counties had undergone in the
past because 4t a lack of transpor-
tation facilities and how the road
had been made possible. - Senator

Greatest Crowd Ever
Seen in Marshall

WALNUT CHOIR WINS BOTH
FRIZJES

tie New'Testameht, the pastor's best
; THE WALNUT CHOIR

Not nly did this choir win the
two urtaes offered, but as. they came
downj from the stage, stopping on

andvMbpIe gathered there from mahelper, in visiting the sick. I asked
her if she would like me to read a few ny pans 'oi Madison, uaywooa, ana

i'the phone and answered it with the
j.bope in my heart that it was not a call

7 to go somewhere that night to settle
. tome troubles which was.no new thing

io me. The one speaking afcttie other
'end was a lady speaking in a low tone

Bunortb1!coOnties. The ears werewords from Mhe' little Testament
rres." sh saidif Ver Jt not for mf fvy m ne new Duiuiing to Sipganother selection, they were handed
blessed Saviour I would have given tip

parked along the road side and on
the ' sWjJft of a high mountain

new road, the peoplelong ago. Put He is always witn me.

Plato Ebbs of Asheville was then call,
ed on and spoke for some time on
the part that he and others had taken
in securing the, proper legislation to
obtain this road, how he had fought
for it against opposition and difficul-
ties and how he rejoiced at its ac-

complishment.
M'.' Ellw C. Jones, recent defeated

candidate for solicitor, was then call

1 f voice, in a rather sad tone. She

Little Ivy, Tfcoaji Perhapa Best
j ;jifi,. Loea .'M.'Teehaicslity

: Last Sunday was a great day for
Marshall. It was said by one of the
oldest residents that he had never
seen so many people here 7 before.
Early in the morning, they Commenc-
ed rolling Itt from all parts of Madi

gathWadto rejocie and give thanksf told me her name and where she liv
We have snch good times here when
all others have left the room, - He
never leaves me alone. I talk to Him

for What they now enjoy.. In thefed. a section of the city about a mile
shade of the trees on the mountain

and He manifests himself ' to me

anouiM?sxu .as a gut of apprecia-
tion bytMr, W. H. Cabaniss, who fa
master mechanic on the school buildV
ingonths fsland.' ,: ) .,'
. Thoses composing the Walnut choir
are:' - , ;; -

r, :.;;.'..'v-- ''.S. Brigman, Robbie Brigman, Agnes
Brigman, Pearl Brigman, Bernard
Brigman, Dorothy ' Brigman, Stella
Dockery, Amilee McDevitt, Mamie
Ramsey, Laura Ramsey, Helen Bam-ee- yt

Nor-Gentr- Chapel Walling Cas
Wallitt, Stock x Reevesi Leta Reeves,
Joe Reeves. Robert Ltmrlii. Rnilnra

mmt more from where I lived, out Jn
tone Of the suburbs, a rather poor --

fc tion of the city. She told me that
se,, thf ground was used as a table
ajid the table covers were spread for
some idistance. On these was placed

daily." I asked" her what she would
like me to read, "It is all rood and

't there was a very poor woman living
ed on and, made a splendid speech on
djicat&n:4and better citizenship as

results of gbod roads. Mr. J. Hr.Gmgg
sweet, tq myiioul," said she, ."but B.UP;
pose1 yon read the Twenty-thir- d Psalm

son County and sobhi from ..othr
coonties.- - 3he streets and the Island
were lined with sarsjaad tracks and
other, iconveyraees,:,iough'Mjt$e

4 within aiew Awre'of her house Who

r;was , about to die and wanted to-se- e

'' t'ma, at once. " I did notknotrJthesick
of the North' Carolina Realty Compa

food ie fit the appetite of the hungry
as-we- U as that of the most fastidious.
Meata' andobreads g many kinds,, to--1

gethe wikv pickles
foUowe ' with! Jis Of variousykinds

and some of the fourteenth, of John.';
I did rtmitMiJiuSK. kmmnfai'Jim ny ..of Asheville, was then, called Ansuttvae tmusually hoit th xewsise Smith, Cathleen Smith, America Rigs- -

nrf miulA aotna fittinff remu-k- a . bnt .biwu .. Mt ... 10 "SO in tu nnnn . Hie'f woman and rather wished in my mind
slna4';cslladt:om wonld-s,-- to. the--- ercwdAnCiUie May Alien, ErelenJOa-- 4

I though would be helpful to her-,-
1

coialdieo liweUiP ;wjovg.
Her eyes closed and there war a smile

no lakes' galorf wera 'fepToachevi asked if ehdid net think ,Ihin,he
stage ' of the nfc(vBail&iia
The Tfirst' nnmber "on the program

with long speaking. .

' Water-melon- s were served at the;htW morning would b em enough
road as the people came down fromlor me to go, uw i wf .tbcj, wu

eatables that were devoured,, Mr;. Jas-
per Ebbs acted as master ,of eeremo- -

ti ji'4"jt ; r ..

Better go fishing than use time
suckering corn. It doesn't pay, find

yisv Brigman,
Moody Brigmam Jas, Hutchins, Marie
Hutchins, Jim Roberts, Maude Rob-
erts, Mollis Roberts, Polly Roberts,
Fred Thomas, Nina Cantrell, Lockie
Roberts, !; Ernest Plemmons, Stern
Thomas, and Edward Dunbar.

and was Jn for, the night. She saw tiie mountain top and a cool bubbling
spring near by finished the day with

Ott hex; face 'whilet ; reaf nd; eon-- !
mentedJ. I tried to. express my. sym-

pathy for her in ner sufferings, and
assured her that Christ was with her.
and would be with her until the end.
She smiled and assented to all that

was -- When the BoQ Ii Called Up
Yonder''; sung by everybody.

The congregation was then led in
prayer by Prof. A. L. Smiley, after

r-- there was some doubt about her. being
all one could wish. ' As the peopleleading North. Carolina farmers....... . t ., V

alive in the morning, , that if I cared
. to see her alive it would be best to were departing for their homes

very heavy rain drenched the hill
which the - singing ' contest began.
This organization which is called the CAEVINR. EDEY VISITS RALFJGHi; said. - Then I kneeled in prayer be

top where they had feasted and as
come at once, but I would have to be
the judge as to what my duty was in
the matter. I told her I would be
there as soon ae I could walk,, out

side her bed. I wish I could describe
my feelings and the atmosphere in the ram was so much needed, notMADISON COUNTY SINGING

CONVENTION PEOPLE withstanding the fact that some ofthat room. I have sometimes thought F- - 7 . '

there. I hung up the receiver, put on mat i naa renny never prayea. Deiore. the people on tracks and wagons and
walking were drenched, nevertheless1

have a feeling that the angels of.my, overshoes and braved the, bitter
November winds- - it was then after CONFERS WITH STATE HIGH it was the end of a perfect day.- -God were very near us. I felt that WAY COMMISSIONER A N D

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION

sunset and . made my ,way r to tho
street and number that .the speaker

was organized for the sole purpose
of promoting vocal music. Instru-
ments are not supposed te be used
and if a choir uses an instrument it
forfeits its right to win a prize. It
was this ruling, we understand, pre-
vented the Little Ivy choir from win-
ning the prize, though thier singing
was said to be the best. Dr. W. A.
Sams of Marshall is the present

they must be hovering oyer thatf$ftlei
soul, waiting for death to strike, Jim

had given me .over ,tne , pnone. .K it nipw, and they would bear her above.
TONSIL-ADENOI- D

CLINIC AT MAR--think heaven came just as low as Calvin R. Edney, Republican
for Representative, has inst reit is possible for it to come to us on

,was a lonely Walk, because I didn't
I want to go. y When I reached the lit-

tle hut of a buUdiognd noted the
surroundings

" I .wag convinced' tkat
turned from a week's visit to Raleisrh.president of the organization and Mr.

to learn from this interview that the
Superintendent was highly in favor
of a State Equalization Fund, which
wouldvgive- each and every county
eight Months .school, and at a less
cost to the taxpayers in poor counties
like Madison. A state-wid- e state-support-

system of schools, giving every
child an equal chance is the desire
closest to . Mr. Edney's heart He
was greatly pleased to know the State
Superintendent favored it.

While on the return from Raleigh
Mr. Edney had occasion to attend the
Convention of . County Superinten-
dents held Chapel. N. C. Here he
leffrrretfthntnhere is a orevailini;

S7Brigman of Walnut is' secretary.this earth. It was a' tran8flgB
hour in my life. I learned' tha?;
will, fthd Tieaven ui the hoVef a 11

Mr. Koy tfudger is nt

"Aaeommittee composed of Mr. Henry
Koberts,! Mr. nelly. Wild, and Mr,as in the mansion, if we dkc lo-- tlie

' poverty as well as sickness and death
was in evidence. It vwka, not a house

r-j- a mere hovel,4'a makeshiftl,
.rapped at thet door,f ?.I,was; inet y
the"'lady who had called me over the

spirit of heaven ourselves, and I was Hiram ;Jarvis. wai appointed
to decide whetlier or not instruments

CONDUCTED BY THE STATE
BOARD OF HEALTHthen, for all had been changed in my would bfe permissible m the future

heart and mind. I was happyi'6 Aft
',. phone and she showed me over to the.

The decision has not yet been render-
ed. The .first part of the exercises last
Sunday were held at the Island but

Beginning Tuesday, July 20, ander the' prayer I rose to bid her good snin$i$ Wftyghout the whole State

Mr. Edney was in conference with
Mr.-Ame- chief assistant to Mr.
Page and Commissioner in charge of
highways during Mr. Page's illness.

Mr. Edney received the assurance
from the office of the Highway Comm-

ission,:-that the people of Madison
would get their part of the next
State appropriation for road building.
Mr. Ames said that Madison County
had "been good" to the Highway
Commission and the ' Commission
would threfore . remember . Madison
County. Mr. Edney was assured by
Commissioner' Ames that the High-
way would do whatever it could in
accordance with the general plan to
bring into completion the road pro-
jects desired and needed in1 Madison
County. . ' i ' !

iitiM oea in uj corner .01 uie room continuing for four days, the Statebyes She : looked ' into my face and xucmrTMitaiinuuu ox eaucncionsi op-
portunity for every child ; in every Board of Health wlil conduct a tonsaid, "I didn't send for-- you t,com.on "which I. sawf a . little" emaciated

' ' 4 fnmi . jaritli aimlrsn hvtim" linn v nanHn clinic, for school childrenand: syVnpathize: with me, but to see afternoon. The, intermission t for county v by , the establishment of a
staterwide equalization system.

TKVttssuranceS sriven by the Hio-h- -'
dinner was from 12 o'clock until 1:30Uand ' drawn lips,, lying there waiting how God can ke,ep f Christian in afn between the ages of 6 and 12 years

.inclusive.-:?;- ' i 7.very, choir was given ate opportunityjor ue gnmiierryman to come ior fiiction from complaining.' I want you
bar. I spoke to her ih tones' of deep

way Offmmission, and by the Super-tende- nt

bf Education causes Mr. Ed-
ney to feet sure, he savs. that Madi

Miss Buchan, state school nurse,0 smg: three selections and' each had
! wo 'opportunities to come forth. The
Following , is, the order in which .the

to, tell everybody you see that it is
not hard fora Christian to, suffer phy
sical pain and die. I will soon.be ov

who made the health survey in the
county schools last fall, is now hereson County will soon have a fine net

work oi highways, and that there will! to "make- - preliminary arrangementsMr. J&lney interviewed also Mr. A;er on the other aide.7 1 look upon. my erry..t atf.eight months school for
ringing was carried out : 7 7 :7;

'I.' Walnui 'Chreek choir, with '

jnenibers..(t,i,'-'t- ' -
:, ;;S,: H'

Vi2.; i,Middle Pork ohoir, with
in'e'mbers, ": " ,7;:

sympathy, for all of my doubt and
' bad feelings had ; passed away--th.- ey

. could not remain after one glimpse of

Hhft little face that seemed i to 'be
. f4?athed m smlles for the Master's
' coming,' She stretched out her hand,
.vjuid. 'said" in tones of gladness,1''! wn'

for th clinic. ' 'T. Allen, State Superintendent of Ed-- vrerf . child in every county Of the
ucation.7 Mr:f Edney i was delighted Stetey777t7 7 ..awu oeing niy coronation (my, me

A complete traveling hospital unitday of. my complete, triumph cvef. all
my. .trials and afflictions. i"The: word is in the field.- - This includes a truck

for the transportation of the neces8. " walnut '.chour . with ' 3' mem- -
ot God that. you have read is true. I yerSfc.:,iv .

i se-- glad yon have come ; I' hated xo jane cnoir;.with, su fnora- -hav read it, and jt stands: a recordX7 4.....Jig
h'r Ns-'x--

. bother job ibH. ftiahtniBht, hI(C
sary : equipment, tuc as tcots, bed-dj- n

and 'hospital supplies. ;7,v
A full-tim- e physician- - as anesthetist

eight nurses and an orderly, compose
the regular staff. ; An exnerienced

tian.jThen..;shegaVe;;m:han
,.'.--

.

feeble squeeze, and saidj'When, we'
meet again I will be oiit of my pain will MVlnwiddrerses and discussionsPlans havC been made for holdingvt 7.f7Davis Chapel choirJ '..''

, 8. Solo Mica Marie Hutchins, throat specialist is employed to perand we --will be abl to'' talk this little the annual Madison County Sunday of varloinv phases of modem Sunday- -age.W years.
9. TLoner Branch Ouartet. : -

! late, but 1 wanted to ee you, befor
I left for ,my .fs4ir'aoitte',0rV.l'
think He will come for tonight"

" She went on to say, 7"I, ."ave ,naTer
teen youbefore, byt 1 have, kee?.
reading of your, work and hawflseen
many who do know you,' and just felf
Jat I might help yon, to ber a little,

' more happy in your work by giving
you a message to give to. .the folks

School Convention at the Presbyter-
ian church," Walnut, N. C, on Satur

ioral uis operations, : ,.-

7 Over- - 8500 chSdren have been sac- - '
cessfully operated on tn these clinicsday and Sunday,. July 24 and 21. Ar

Visit ver with niore' satisfaction."
said goodbye" 'aid went but into

the 'cold night to wind my' way back
to-- the warm fire and the evening merit
that loving hands had prepared for
me:f ,.;But somehow things had,' all

rangements for the convention are in the past year. Only one hundred chil-

dren are operated on in a county dur--the hands of Mr.' J. Coleman Ramsey

School work the object being to make
it .pieaibla Jor. workers in all depart-
ments of the Sunday School to get
help front the convention. " A reqneet
ia being idf to the Sunday School
workeraOof , th county to present to
the eonventioh any - special Sunday
Scioot roiein' that should 'be dis--
cussed,Vi-:Sv- ; V'ts.:': '

7 Announcement Is also made by the

Jng a ieaMn.'.-i:'7.:-:- U'4& : s "
and Mr. A. W. Whitehurst, President

- 10 Solo- - Fred --Arrowood, Ashe-ville- .t

. t nr , 4, ',,
j lh Duet Bartlett and Arrowood
of Asheville.- - - '
,12. .Riverside Quartet. ?. ;
713. ,7 Swis Quartet, 1

- , 4

. 'Two i, prises werernffered $ia.0ft
given by Dn J. H. Hutchins for the
class'oi besfsingcrs over 16 in num-
ber". .The other prise-wa- s book
for each member of .'the-larges- t class

Every child will bo carefullv m.and Secretary of the County"nnday
School Association.- - .'

to- whom yon "preaeh.v "I lave been
down here en my bed for six monis,
suffering for most intense pain, with, a
csneer, just waitingfor the end, to

amined by both physicians toTeeter- -
mine the actual meed for the operat- - ' '

ion and whether or not the child is
in ' proper physical condition to be - i

Those officers have: announced that
they have secured as outside speakers
for the convention Miss Daisy Magee,

changed now." It may have been just
as cold as. It, was when I Went, but i
was not cold,; not tired and wot hntr--gr-

. I have never Seen tha. cold sky
and twinkling' stsrs quite so Ibvely as
they were that night.' The gloom and
toAeUneW" lof (the streets--; that" I, had
on' my way' there had all taken wings

treated at that time. s t J ! r' come. My husband is a poor drunks officer in'.'charge of the eonyentioai The children are Aept over-nig- Jn ,by- - a' member,-- , of ,the.Walnut choir,ard cd pars bnt little attention to Raleigh, Children's Division Super that, following a instom started three the hospital; where a nurse is in 6n-- .. vnr 1 11 ti.M 11. t . -
stant attention Children are served . ;

intendent . North Carolina Sunday
School Association; and Rev. Geo. A.

years sgcy a pennant will be present- -
ed trf, titf :Snhday School having In;

that the Little Ivy choir did the .best
singing, i Miss 'Rboda' Grindstaff watt
the leader of thi:-choir-

. t. They; faiI- -
ed in one instance to win the prizes xe creanj and milk following ther epw,

ration,.. Parents: tin-remai- n, with -Joplin, Beuchel, Ky., Pastor Beochtl the r atlon the largest number of4hd flown '''away1! Now everything.;,iii ;.'iujfi1 iaJ recause.tne rue was una mere shouldwas and I be than 15 j-- th6 , a Presbyterian church, and former Gen repit tives, sixteen years of age
and ov ,'; cdording to the number oferal .superintendent Kentucky . snthey had only 15, and in the otheren. I, found myself singing as I walk-

ed on toward the city.-"Neare- My

pie. . n ere n-- n ,iur me neigaocrrs
I would have suffered lor the necessi-
ties of lie7 I looked around the
room, and everything in it but her
shining face bore the sign of sin and
ruin. Ercken e77g and chini, ehaU-b- y

bed linen HdYwed sIin's''of tile
drunkard's trail. 1 found gometiJr,
"hot Coming in try 7 yes.' f reached'
for niy handkert 7f "and "dried 'iny
e- - and drew from my pocket a lit--

instance, they used an instrument day School Association. Besides theaaS milest v ' 7. - Any Sunday School
outside speakers, a number of promuuu, w iiire, buu li!iuku uu time 1,1- -j " u 1 1.

the child if thejr desire to do so.- -' ' w
. A nominal fee, o, S 12.60 will be

charged for each child able to ry.;
Free, treatment ..will be f r"" 'y".
cases. : Prompt arP-ipstio- s'aould be'-,- ,
made, as the number is limited and it
Is necesary to make sssimer'a.a- -

i , ; . i x i M w bo Ainu v vu ua inent pastors and " Sunday School
- cauea. oui nar n- -M w :eiecteJ,by the class. This prize is

hi. the Co can compete foi the
peann ,t the Sunday School
with c avention is held and
others ' '

1 1
- e mile of the conven- -

workers of the county will take pastsee "one of God's 'patient little suffer to be given by Dr. Wv A. Sams and
oh the program. ,!;!7 ' ' " 7;'era. one ho had bet.n.ln tha f imarn rar.' Hoy buager.

The progTam for the convtution Jtion chi.(Csnk J to second p- -) ' Both prizes were won by the Wal-- 1 i. bead. . ' ( i 7 e . '7 . AV
fs

' T f' 1 fy w r


